The Adventures and Amours of a Barmaid

From 1883 comes this rare erotic tale that
follows Polly from her fathers inn via a
veritable parade of sexual partners as she
explores her options and her sexuality with
undisguised gusto. Old, young, male,
female - Pollys up for it. Rude but not
clinical, salacious but not depraved, Pollys
journey is one of fun and frolics. Pollys an
irrepressible spirit. Classic Victorian
erotica._____________________________
___________________________________
____His hand was now up between her
thighs, and his lips imprinted hot warm
kisses on her burning cheeks. Higher and
higher crept that insinuating hand, till he
got fair possession of her chink, all
moistened as it was with warm creamy
emissions. She still sobbed on his shoulder,
as her legs slightly parted, whilst a
perceptible shudder of suppressed emotion
told him too surely that his success would
soon
be
complete.
___________________________________
_______________________________18+
A rollicking ride through the late C19th
sexual landscape, this tale contains
numerous scenes of mf and mff sex.
Length - 43 (print) pages.
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